
THEC LEA R FLELB REP OBLIGAN.
• For the Clearfield Sepvbliean, j AIL SORTS AMD SIZES OF ITEMS, j 100,000 (SIFTS FOR THIS PEOPLE. | TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. ■ |Messrs Editors You will please pub* , trv ' ■ , TOSIAII PERIIAM submits to thopooplo of tho fTMIE subscriber lostsomo whoro in tho noighbor-

lish this statement for the benefit of all I ' O^7“A Whig temperanco meeting was (I Unitod States, his third Monstor Gift Entor- X hood of John Pntchln’si or tho Cherry Troo,-
, mnv cnnrnrn CnrfairlnrnMn fan! held in Alleahpnv citv nnn ninht Inst wpplc priso, in connection with tho Exhibition of his in this county, on Thursday tho 11thof May, 1854, |whom it may concern. Oonsmeraoleleol- neta in Aiiegneny city one night last week. <nagnlfio(mt nnd xmmonßp mirror op north tho Bum of Ono Hundrod and TMrty.six Dollars,,
jng was manifested in somo parts of our At the close ot the ceremonies, nearly tho and south AMERICA,at Acadomy Hall, 003, consisting of ono sio notoon tho Bank of Danviiio;|

county in consequence oftho Commission- whole party adjourned to a neighboring Broadway, Now York. 100,000 Tiokots Only, at two slo’b on tho Minors’Bank of Pottsvlllo, Pm:

townships on the seated property—especi-.of tho critter. That S practising nnd tion,wlllbo prosontod with a numbered oortlfionto, orifBanks of this and othorStotos.
oily in those townships where the Assess- preaching with a vengeance. jontitling tho holdor to ono sharo in tho following I Thoro w°ro ono hundrod and thirty-six dol ars

ors have been accustomed to assess prop- (KrTho ladies Of Moysville Kentucky, A farm, locatod in narrison township, Glou- Any porson nndlng tho ahovo monoy, and do-
lerly Ut about one fourth of the real value, recently presen led a puir of pantaloons to costor Co., Now Joreoy, and withln-flftcon miles of Uvering it to tho subscriber, or loavingtbo flame at

The following table will show the number' Miss Lucy Stone in duo, form. Miss Lucy lt embraces °v©r io° Acres of Limd,thlß office, s a rooo vo

of taxable inhabitants in each township in accepted tho pants, but says she would Baras, and\the!^Clearfield county, and tho qUOIO of each have done SO with a much, better will if pair. Thoro is a largo Orchnrd of choice Fruits,

taxable inhabitant. In tho middlo column*they had a man in’em. Wo shouldn’t l 'rs
/

t'° in ?is i)Utab
1
1,0- Valuod at $lO,OOO

the valuation ofthe unseated landsafe add- 'wonder. .

ed in with tho valuation of tho seated and : lrishwoman, residing in Norris-' on tho promises.)
personal property. Trades, occupations, ' townf cut tho head off her infant child with A Perpetual Loan,without security or interest, 5,000
buggies, carriages, watches, &c., in tho 3d a razor ono day last week. « « “ “ 1,000
nnd last column—tho valuo oftho unseat- ■ ■ 2 « “ “ «$5OO oa. 1,000
pfl Innrls is left out - Wlion Gon. Loo was a prisoner at Albany, 10 „ ,< „ « 100 “1,000

om! V i 1
* r r ' .bo dinod with an Irishman. Boforo entoring upon Tho oolohratod Trotting Maro “Lilly Dnlo,"Tho first column of figures represent t tho wlno tho Gonoral romarkod to his host, that w|lo can trot, jn harnoss, a milo in

tho number of inhabitants— 2d, seated nnd nftor drinking ho was vory apt to abuso Irlshmon, j 2.4o—valued’ at 1.500

unseated property, nnd tho 3d nnd last col- i*^0
°h h“ hoi,od llis 1,03 t WOuM OXCUBohIm -in | 5 Rosewood Pianos, vnluod at $5OO each, 3,600

lumn, seated and personal properly, irn- “By my soul, Gonoral I will do tbot, ” Baiit his , (A portion of tho Pianos, nro T. Gilbert &

proved lands, &C. . host, “if you will oxcuso a trifling fault I hayo Cq\s co lobratodAJollans. Others of Ilallott,
’

IWrnrin In 203 ftl 00 7ft mysolf. It in tlmt wlionovor I hear ft man abusing Davis & tVa Siilondid Instruments.)DCC a p., * V V wtv old Ireland, I liavo a sad fault of cracking Ins Tho Splendid Series of Paintings known as
Hell, lull 1 m UOO sconco with my shollaloo. ’’

tlio “Mirrorof Now England and Canadi-
• Bradford, 230 080 .0 08 Tho Gonoral was civil during tho whole ovoning. nnSconory,’, and now realizing a hand-

Brady, 310 090 070 Liquon Demonstration in Lasalle _and Penn, somo inoomo by its exhibitions in tho East,

Boggs, 140 075 060 Va *3 light andhoautiful Carriagos,s22s oa. 075
Burnside, 285 075 006 10 Gold Watches, 10000. 1,000
Clearfield Bor. 152 119 117 '« “

nn d Cases,Curwensvillc, 11.) 094 090 B( 000 “ Pencils, 3 oa. 15,000
Chest township, 144 095 080 Ol’slO Pioccs of Choico, Popular and Fosh-
Covington, 133 070 050 ionahio Music, 25 cents each, 23,,00

Decatur, 121 _1 33 090
Fox, 21 200 074
Ferguson, 104 077 073
Girard, 111 054 044

, Goshen, 75 075 050
[ Huston, 58 400 072

Jordan, 182 103 060
j Karthaus, 90 098 058

| Lawrence, 295 085 078
S Morrjs, 207 175 084

[ Penn, 15S 097 084
Pike,*' 238 126 '1 17
Union, 75 122 066
Woodward, 131 134 080

lix.—Wo loom that on Tuesday and Wednesday
night of lost week, Bomo porsons dostroyod nbout
$1,500 worth of liquor belonging to Mr. Baron, in
i’oni, and nbout $5OO worth belonging to Mr. Sis-

i son, of Lasollo. Oponingg woro mndo in tho casks
to pormit tbo liquor to run off. Tho lndios nro
Btrongly suspected of having somotliing to do with

| it, ns tboy would naturally prefer to see tho earth
t instoad of thoir husbands drink tbo vilo compound.

May 17, 1854-3t.-pd: -

Valuable Farm For Sale

TIIE subsoribor offors at private ealo, a valua-
ble farm situnto in Penn township, Clearfiold

county, containing 127 acres and allowanco, with
about ono hundred acros cloarod and in a good
stato of cultivation, having a houso and ham oroot-
od on each ond of tho farm, and two good orchards
thoroon growing. Thoro aro also two good Coal
Banka on Baid farm aupposod to oxtond ovor nbout
jfourtoon acres, being about fivo feet in doptli.—
Tho farm ia aituatod in tho contro of nn excellent
neighborhood, tho Glon llopo and Little Bald Ea-
gle Turnpiko, phasing through tho oontro of tho
same.—A good title will bo givon.

For furthor particulars apply to tho subscriber
on tho promises.

May 18, 1851.-3m.-pd
RICHARD DENVIR.

CAUTION.

WIIEREnp, Daniel G. and David h. Snnth
gavo to Josoph Yosoy, a promissory noto,

calling for $ll5, payable on the Ist of May 1851,

at which timo they wero prepared, and nro at pres-
ent prepared to pay tho same when presented ac-
cording to agreement, and horoby mnko known
that they will not pay interest on said noto aftor
,ho time that it beoo.no duokNiELfl gMiTn

DAVID Ij. SMITH.
Covington township, May 18, 1854,-pd.

pn~ A husband residing in n small villngo in
tlio intorior, thus nnnouncoß tho departure from'his
bod and board' of his dearly beloved: ’My wifo,
Anna Marla, has strayed or boon stolon. Whoovor
roturns hor gets his head broke. As for trusting
her, anybody can do so who secs fit—as I nevor
pay my own debts, it is not at all likoly that Iyvill
lay awako nights thinking about othor pooplo's. i

A Gin-u-.Wine Loafeu.—
“ I say, mothor," said

a regular streot loafer tho othor night, nfter ho had
deposited a bottlo full of namething in a riokoty old
cupboard and laid himself down on tho floor, “ I
want you to wako mo whdß X get dry. ”

“ How do I know wlion you got dry !’’

u Oil, just waken mo any time—I*in a/icays dry 1
ssr- c. A. Bi-ack, Esq., Secretary of tho Com-

monwealth, has advortised for proposals for tho
salo of tho main lino of tho public, works of Penn-
sylvania; sealed proposals to bo recoivcd up to tho
first Monday of July noxt.

A society of “ Owe Nothings" was pro-
posed sometimo sinco, but tho project Ims boon
abandoned. Newspaper publishers woro vory ioal-
ous in thoir endeavors to establish such societies—-
for selfish ondß, ontircly—but public sontimont hns
"put thorn down,

A Wkatiieu Sion.—An oldhunlorpredlcts tlintl
tho following will be d dry summer, from tho fact"
I bat woodcocks have built thoir noets in low, moist
places. When tho summer is to bo wot ho says they
build in dry sunny situations.— Newark Adre; titer.

,-255- A fomalo wrltor says: ‘Nothing looksworso
on on old lady than darned stockings.’ Allow ns

to obsorvo thatstoekings which need darninglooks
a damod sight worso than tho darned ones.

Tho “ Know-Nothings " claim a very an-
cient dato for their orgiu—even further bnok than

tho Masonic fraternity. Vide, 2 Samuel, chap, 10,
' v. 11.

100,000 Giftß, Vnluod at $90,380
One Gift for Every Ticlfrt.

' In onlor to insuro to all concerrted a perfectly
fair anil satisfactory disposition of the nbovo named
Oiftfl, Mr. l’erham proposes that tho Shareholders
shall moot together on Thursday Evening, Jvnc 22d,
1854, (or sooner, if nil tho tickots aro sold—iluo
notice of which will bo givon,) at «orao suitablo
place, horeaftcr to bo designated, and a Oomnattee

of Eire Persons, to rccoivo tho proporty, whiob
they inny dispose of in Buch matuter, (by lot or
Otherwise) as tli,o Shareholders in genoral meoting
shall direct, tho' Coinmittoo giving good nnj. suf-
ficient bonds, if required by tho Shareholders, for
tho faithful performance of tho duties required of
thorn. . T I

Shareholders residing out of tho oily of Now
York, will stand upon the snmo footing as residents,
and whntcvor may fall to tlioir shares will bo for-
wardod to them in such mannor as thoy may direct,
aftor tho partition has takon placo.

All ordors for Tickots, by mail, should bo
addrossed to JOSIAH PEMIAM, Academy Hall,
083 Broadwny, Now York. If It should hnppon

! that all tha.Tickets aro sold when tho order is ro-
' coivod, tho money will bo roturnod, nt our oxponso
| for postago. .Correspondents will ploaso writo dis-“

tinctly their name, rosidonco, 'county and Stnto, to
(nrovont errors. Or, if convenient, cncloso an on-

j volopo, with their directions on it in full—in which

I such Tickets as thoy may ordor will bo roturnod.
May 24, 1854—1t.

Total of Tux’ls. 3742
Tho amount of State tax assessed for

tho year 1858 was 83,591 68. To di-
vide this sum by tho number of taxable in-
habitants would mnko the sum of 9b els*
lo each taxable inhabitant in the county.
The third column shows more properly
how unequally the property is assessed in |
tho different townships and borughs.—
While Clearfield Borough (which is the
highest) pays one dollar and seventeen cts.

for each taxable inhabitant, Girard town-
ship pavs only forty-four cents for. each
taxable'inhabitant—making a difference or
more than 150 per cent. *

The following tablo will show what each
taxable inhabitant pays in '.his and some of
tho other counties of this Commonwealth.

Berks pays 84 06, for each taxable in-

habitant ; Bucks, 84 27; Chester, 84 70;
Philadelphia, 6 04; Centre, 82 70; Jeffer-
son,Bl 51; Elk, 81 52; Clearfield, 00 cts.

In 1853 there were 547,191 taxable in-
habitants in the State ; and thoso taxables
paid into tho Slate Treasury the sum or
51,0e5,091 76, or about 83 08 for each
tuxoble inhabitant in the State.

Thus it will be seen that Clearfield co.
pays 66 per cent less tax than her sister
counties. Centre bounding on the bast
pays 60 per ceot more tax. Jefferson on
the West pays 33 per cent more, and blk

pays about the same. There is but one
county in the State, I believe, that is as-
sessed lower than Clearfield, and that is

M’Kean county. I can assign no reason
why M’Kea is assessed so low unless it

should be that there is no Democratic
newspaper published in thatcounty-some-

thine that is very essential and necessary
for the prosperity and wellare of any peo-
ple. Ido not wish to be understood asad-
vocaling taxation as a consequence of hap-
piness and prosperity. My tariff feelings
haye never run so high as to suppose that
taxing or tariffing (which la synonomous)
a pSfple was indicative of' prosperity and
intelligence—but Ido wish to see a l bear
the same burthen according to theirknown
abilities, and not bind the bu jjhe“ UP°
Mr. A. and let Mr. B. escape altogether.,

(jT.

353- Somebody says tlmt a pretty woman la a j
brilliant poem, full of rhymo, sontimont, nnd all
manner of illuatrationa. When ‘ bound in ono a |
nrma, alio incroaaea to Bovernl volumea. i

A raah nnd spmowhat doluded young man
lma throntoned to apply tho Maiuo law to his sweat-
heart, alio intoxicates him so.

3S£3“ It is said that "the Blnok Swan is about
to bo married to a gooso of a Londoner. About a
year henco, look out for ‘ mottled cygnets.

Mrs. Cathnrino Hawkins, ofCalloway coun-
ty, Mo., lately killed nine wild turkoys at one shot.

ySf- Wo shall soon havo thej threo dollar gold
pieces, and tho white cents in circulation.

Principal and Interest.—A debtor observed
to a creditor, “that it was not'his interest to pay
tho principal, nor his principle to pay tho interest.

BRIGADE ORDERS.

ELECTION NOTICE.—Tho uniformed compa-
nies of tho sth Brigado, 14th Division ofPenn-

sylvania volunteers, will hold an oloction on tho

first Monday of Juno next, at thoir usual places of
meeting, for the purposo of olocting a Brigadier
Ooneral, Brigado Inspector, Colonel, Liout. Colo-
nol and Major, fur said Brigado. '

Tho Captain or commanding offleor of oach com-
pany, shall superintend said election, and mnko re-

turn of said olection within ton days thereafter, to
Mnj. WM. BELL.

May 18, 1854.—pd.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

THE CI.OUNTY COMMISSIONERS, of Cloar-
flolcl comity will rocoivo proposals at their of-

fice in Clearfield, on Monday and Tuesday tho 12th
and 13th of Juno noxt, for building a Bridgo across
Chess Creek, on tho road loading from (lien llopo

to Now Washington. Finns and specifications will
lio exhibited at thoir offleo on tho samo days as
abovo. Any persons wishing to moot tho Coinims-

■ sionors previous to that tlmo can moot thorn at ttio

Ihouso-of Gilbert Toner, in Chest township, on In-
day th. 9lh day of suoFE,

DIED In Lawrenco tp., on Tuosday ovomng,

tho 23d inst., Mr. John It. Uiclts, aged about
J°Tho deceased loaves a wife and ono child to

mourn his loss.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AUCTION 1 AUCTION 11

ON SATUItDAY, MAY 27, ISol, A. M. HILLS
will positively eoll his remaining stock of

Goods at his old store in tho west end of the Man-
sion llouso. Any person can havo tho pnvilogo of

examining tho goods boforo tho salo, by calling
early. Salesperemptory. Tho Good must anil will
bo sold. Terms of sale, Cash on delivery. Bales
to commence atlO o’clock, A. M. icAen
qmns can be had.

TAKE NOTICE.

WHEIIEAB, my son James has loft my em-
ploy-all persons nro theroforo cautioned

agninst liorboring or trusting him on my account,

ns I will pay no dobts of his contracting after tins
date, unless compelled by law. ’

May 17, 1854-3t. ISAAC PRICE.

PniLIP HEVENEU,
Comm'rs Office, 1 Commissioners

Clearfield May 20, 1853. J -

Attest—G. B. Cooiii.andeh, Cl k.
May 24, 1854.-st.

Sinking Vnl ey Plank Bond Company.

TIIE Books of said company will bo opened at

Novling’s Mills, Clearfield couDty, and at 1 y-
rone Blair countv. on tho .Id of June 1854, for the
purposo of receiving subscriptions to tho capital
stock of said company, when and whore tlio Com-
missioners will attend torocolvo said subscriptions.

May 18, 1854.—3t.—pd.

ORPHANS’ COURT SAUE.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER of tho Orphans
Court of Clearfiold county, thoro will bo cx-

nosed to Public Sulo nt tho Court llouso in Clear-
field, on tho Fir/tl Monthly of Jo/y, 1854, at ouo
o’clock, P. M. oil that tho interest of David Saek-
ott, docensod, of in nnd to “ nil the east end of lo
No, CD, in tho borough of Clonrfield, beginning at
tho 9. E. corner of tho lot, west by Locust streot
75 foot to corner of presont ft-amo houso, north by

same and residue of tho lot 57 feet to lino oflot

No 68, by samo 75 foot to the alley, thonco south

by the alley 5T feet to tlmboginning. C*.n.

. t. j. McCullough,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Clcarfiold, Pa., may

ho found at the office of G. R. Barrett, or at

tho Btoro of Win. S. Moore. Deeds and otherlegal

instruments executed with Promptness
racy. '

third column appears to bo \ cry high.

attention regulars.

T7"OU aro horoby ordered to moot for parado at

Y tho amory In Clearfield, on the 3d Saturday
ofJuno noxt, being the Mth day ofthomonhat
12 o’clock, Every moinber ia required to be in at-

ton dance In Summer uniform, provided with five

rounds of blankcartridge, with bis arms and equip-

ments in good ordor.j ,
By order of fho Captain,.3

D. S, ETZIVILER, 0. S.
May 24, 1851. ■ :

For the ClearfieldRepublican
Messrs. Editors:—lt affords

rXftm’ure to see that the Legislature of tho Com-

monwcalth ofPennsylvania hava e" ac cd

sucha valuable law; authoring; oil he

Directors of tho Common Schools in he

county, to meet In Convention for the pur-l
pose ofelecting a suitableperson |
ty Superintendent. No one will doubt the
propriety and necessity of an officer ofthis

kind, for his official capacity will be such,
if properly attended to, ns cannot fail
Improve the present policy ofour Common
Schools. The system orCpmmon Schools
is still making new acquisitions to aid in

perfecting it, but among its amendments
from its origin until the present, nono ap-
pear to be more'conducive toils condition
than a County Superintendent. I nunci-

pate the time is not distant, when our Coin.

inon Schools will assume such a position
as will surpass tho most sanguine
tions of its advocates.and friends. What-
ever tends to enhance the welfare of the|
rising generation should bo oneofthe chiefI
objects of legislation in a republican gov-
ernment, for upon their wisdom and virtue

■ depend the future weal or woe of our coun-
try!. ?'lf we wish to transmit to posterity
those rights and privileges which we enjoy,
to bo held sacred and inviolate, itis neces-
sary that we first furnish them with that |
knowledge which is requisite to support,
and maintain tho same; and by so doing
we lay the foundation for a monument ol
greatness which the wreck of time cannot
obliterate hr defaco; and generations yet
unborn, will hail and celebrate the day,

. and porpetuato the names of those, their

I ancestors, who made such wiso provisions
for them. . Tbacuer. r

Clcarfitld, May 11, 1854.

May 22, 1854-tds,
PIICEBE SACICETT,

Adm'ra.

Estate of Joseph Eekley, deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on tho CBtato of
Jopcnh Eeklo.v, decU, lato of Covington tp..

Clearfield eounty, having boon granted to the sub-
scriber, all persons indobted to said estate will
mnko payment immediately, nnd thoso having

claims against the same will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement-

MAItY ECKLEY, Administratrix.
May 18, 1854.-pd.

Estate of Marlin L. Hoover, Deceased.

Letters of administration, on tuo
estuto of Martin L. Hoovor, lato of Curwons-

Villo, deceased. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to tho cstato will make payment to hor
attorney, (L. Jackson Crans, Cloartiold,) and those

having accounts against tho saino will present them

to him, duly authenticated,RwsotUe,-nont^
May 24, 1854-3 t pd

' BRIGADIER GENERAL.
-YtTE aro-authorized to nnnounco tho namo of

W A, M. HILLS, as a candidate for tho office

of Brigadier General of Clearfield county, at be
ensiling elootion in Juno next. May 24, ibo

Administratrix.

A Valuable Tract of land for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for solo a valuable tract of
land, situnto in Covington township Clearfield

county, containing 04 ncres and allowance with

about 40 ncres cleared, and in a good state of cul-
tivation, with a young orchard thereon growing,
nnd a stablo croctod thorcon.

For further particulars apply to'tho subscriber
in Covington township. V M. MILLER.

May 18, 1854.-4t.-pd.

Estate of David Wise, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that loiters of

administration upon tlio estato of David

Wise, sonr., lato of Jordan township, Clcarneld
county, dco’d., have been granted to tlio subscriber.

All persons having claims will presont them pro-

perly authenticated for sottloment, and tlioso in-

debted will wUbouUolay.
i ?i iv

; Jordan township, May 22, 1851-31.

JOHN ».CHASE,
„

HENRY SWAN.
NEW STORE.

THE undersigned respectfully Inform tho in-
habitants of Clearfield county, that tlioy have

oponod u storo in tho town of AN SON\ IDLE, in

Jordan township, nt tho intersection of tho Glen

Ilopo turnpike with tho Chess Creek road,
fer for salo a full supply of Dll\ GOODS, GROCE-
RIES, HARDWARE, DRUGS, PATENT MEDI-
CINES, and all othcrarticles usually kept in a
country storo. All of which will ho sold at modo-
rnto prices for cash, or oxchnngod for gram, lumber,
Jc. Our neighbors wo respectfully usk to call, and

assuro them wo intend doing business as low rates
as cash purchases will allow.

Juno 24,1853-ly. CHASE & bWAiN.

TO THE I,ADIKS OF CLEARFIEID. ]

THE subscribers would respectfully announce to

tho Ladios of ClonrDcld, and vicinity, that

thov nro ongngod iu tho MILLINERY AND
MANTUA-MAKING businessat tho Boidonco of

Mr J. 11. Jones, whoro thoy will punctually attend
to tho ordors of all who may favor thorn with a
share of their custom. Their work will be made
on the Latest FaMon. jONES,

LYDIA JANE JONES,

Mny_24,_1554-2m

—f BRIGADE INSPECTOR. I
fTTE aro authorized to nnnounco tho “

W CLARK PATCHIN, ns a candidate for tho

office of Brigade Inspector of Clearfield county, at

the onsuing elootion in Juno next.
May, 24,1854, .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF CLEARFIELD M
E. L. MILLER,

Surveyor, Bell township, Clearfield county.-

AH business entrusted to him promptly attend

ed to. Address Chest P. 0., Clearfield county.
April 4, 1854. ____

CODONEI-.
TTTE aro authorized to nnuounoo tho namo of
W Cant JOIIN L. CUTTLE, as n candidate

tho office of Colonol of Clearfield county, at tho
ondsuing election in Juno next.

May 24, 1854.
-

ROBERT R. WEISII,
AND WATCH MAKER, has just ro-

C ccivoa from Now York »

largo and splendid assortment of JEWELRY—con-
tistinc of Ladies’Gold Broastpins, Mourning Puis,

Cuff Pins, Ribbon Pins. Also, Gentlemen’, fine

Gold Piuß, of difforopt shapes aud sizes,/mo Gold
Ear Ring Drops, lato stylo
and Drops, Bracelets, Finger Rings, lino a p““8 ’

and Pencils, Gold Watch Chains, Silver Tea and

Table Spoons, Butter Knives, Sugar Tongs, and
Thimbles, ladies’ fine Cord Cases, Port Monies,

filter Patent Lever Hunting Cnee IWifc/ic», from
eoTL «28 • Ooeii Front Vctatehed Levers, from $lB

Sflwf&sXtomlO t0.515; «»• ■Eft Hag

kn&K^eigllk
day

4
and thirty hour Clocks,

fine small'Bpring Clocks, thirty hour and oiglit-day,
Musical Instruments, and a groat variety of arti-

llor° UI,
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a?hotabov
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mon

,
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r
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MEUTENANT CODONED.

TtTE aro authorized to nnnounco thenamo °f

W JAMES DOIVLER, ns n candidate for tho

offic
Y
o of Lieutcnant Colonel of Clearfield county,

at tho onsuing oloction in Juno noxt.
May 24,1854. ' .

SETTLE .DP 11 SETTLE DPH

ffiWud «"4““X.Tff Dlnok-
health will not perm, h mto contm«o ull

against all who ncgloot ORR
Clearfield May 24, 1854.

caution.

WHEREAS, my wlfo Catherine loft my f> od
and board without just causoorprovocation,

all porsous aro thorofOro cautionod asairtat harbp-

inn or trusting hor on my account, na l will pay

noSdpbts of hor contracting.' aftcr this dafo, unless
compelled by law. • ' SAMUEL JORDAN.

Bradford township, May it, 1854—St pd.

JAS. ALEXANDER,

Saddler and Harness Maker, in his now shop
on Murket street, near Morrell's hotol.

Doo. 29, 1851.

JOHN H. HILBURN,

Boot and Shoe Maker, Second etroet, nearly
„opporito A. K. Wright's store, Cloarflold, Pa.

April 16, 1862, J •

Janies hollenbach,

Blacksmith, on 'Third etroot, between Market
and Walnut, Cloariled, Pa.

April 10, 1852. _______

T. JEFFERSON BOYER,

Phyxlciait, can bo found atbis offioo in Luthors-
burg, Clonrflold county, Pa., when notabsont

on professional business. Sop. 'J, 135.1.

H. P. THOMPSON,
Physician, may bo foufid oithor at bin office, or

at Scofield’s hotel, Curwonaville, when not

professionally absent. Dec. *O, 18j .

lever flegal,

Blacksmith, Luthorsburg, Pa., will attend to
all business in his lino, and will also furnish

Wagons, Buggies, Ac., vory choap, and manufac-
tured in tho best stylo, and warranted.

Aug. 7, 1852.

HENRY LORAINE,

Physician and Druggist, on Market streot,
opposito his rosideuco, Clearfield.

April 16, 1852.

JOHN W. SHUGERT.
Wagon Maker, cornor uf Third and Lucust

street, Clearfield. Repairing done to ordor.
April 10, 1852.

GEO. RICHARDS,

I‘fashionable Tailor, west of Shaw’s Row, up
4 Btairs, Ulourfield. Dec. 30, 1851.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,

WWa-oil Maker, Luthoreburg. Work done

to ordor on short notice, and on good torms.
Doc. 21), 1851.

ISAAC SMITH,

Merchant, and Dealer in Lumber and Country
Produce generally, Stato street, between

Chorry and Locust, Curwensvillo. [Dec. 30, lßul.

A. K. WRIGHT,

Merchant and Extensive Dealer In Dum-
ber, Bocond stroot, ono door south of Ins roßi-

,, Clearfield. Doc- 29' 18M '

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.

Iron Founders, Curwonsvillo. An oxteusivo

assortment of Castings made to order.

Doe. 29, 1861.
_ __

THOMAS 11. FULTON, & CO.,

Merchants,and Extensive Dealers, and Manu-

facturers of Lumber, Bald Hills.
[July 23, 1852.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
* T tho mouth of Lick Bun, five milos from

J\_ Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and extensive

Manufacturers of Lumbor,
July 23, 1852.

JACOB BILGER,'

Conner, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufacturer,
Curwensvillo, above tho old foundry, on tho

hsido of Main stroet, whoro allhusinoss in lus

Uno" is dono up in a workmanlike mannor. and on

reasonable terms. Country produoo takon in ox-

cknngo for work, Bep- 17, 1803._

GEORGE WILSON,

Physician,- may bo found at his office in Lu-
tborsburg, whon not absont on profeßßional

business. Fob - 20 -
18j2

'_

~

: O. B. MERRELL,
Gonper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware Manu-

facturer, on Second street, ono door southof

if. Wright’s storo, Cloarfield. [Doc. >9,1851.

JOSEPH H. BRETII,

Blacksmith, £t Now Wuphington, Clearfield
county, wboro all kiude of work is dono-iu his

lino of business bn tho shortest notice and moat

reasonable terms. May 20, 1803.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CORED !!

stronger than OERTIFI-

the money will bo refunded; if not able to pay, |
one bottle will fSoVcVnneaut, Ash:, ' JOHN RUSSELL & CO..
\js% .&* a e,wp.llee,* rf^gg^sssss^ts^i
AB

So
n
id by 0. D. Watson, K. Arnold *u,er. Cash paid fan bides.

Ruthopilnirg, and iljo ot Ffcdipsburg. May 18, lS5t.-Gm. .r May 24, 1953. : , '/ /•' .
,

-

C. KIIATZER,
-» /Terchant and Dumber Dealer, corner of
Iyl Front and Lopußt Btroots, Clearfield.

29, 1851.

WM.' T. GILBERT, '

Blacksmith, ’at Hopowoll, 801 l I township, at tlio
CrossRands leading from M Goo a

Jhingtoni and from Chest crook to tho river,

wliero aUcalls In kls lino will be prompUy atUd-
od to. '

, SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,

Tanner and Hoot and Shoe Manufacturer,
Curwcnsvilto. Deo. 28, 1851,

MOSSOP & POTTORFF,
T) etallers of Eoreign and
I k.chandise and Diquors, on tho west side ot

Btroct nearly opposite tbo House,
Clearfield, Pa. . lB5O.

' DR. S. L. COBLE,
Physician, rosidonco one milei and a half couth

, f r .....i.or city, on tho Ridgo road 10ad-
... to Now Washington, respectfully offers his sor-

vicea to tho uurrounding community.
Doc. 23, 1853. '

"dr. R. V.- WILSON,

HAVING romovod his offico to tho new dwol-
ling on Socond stroot, will promptly aiißWor

all professional calls as horetoforo.
Juno 10, 1853.

_

DUTHEBSBURO lIOTfiD.

GEORGE W. LONG PROPRIETOR, every at-
tention will ho paid torendor travellorsand

othors comfortahlo Vfho naay give him a coll.

May 18, 1954.

r-\

THOMAS MILLS,\

Coach and Sleigh Maker, on Third ahroot,
botwoon Market and Locust, Cloaruold, Pa.

April 10, 1652. . • - •

HURXTHAL & BROTHER, v-

Merchants and Dumber Dealers, Wood-
land Post Offloo, Bradford township, Cloar-

flold county. April 17, 1352.

M. E. WOOD,
Phyßlcian, innyalwnys bo found nt his rosidonco

in Curwensvillo, wlion not profosslonnlly nb-
Doo. 19, 1852.

B. F. STERLING, |
Saddle and Harness Makers and JubUccof

the Peace, Curwonßvillo. Doo. 28, 1851.

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at i,aw and I,and Agent, ofllco

adjoining liis rosidonco, on Market street,
Oloarflold. March 3, 1803.

L. R. CARTER,
A gout for theBale of Stoves,MillGearing,
/\ and Castings, of nil kinds. Albo, Bar Iron

and Nails, Thrashing innehinos, Plows, Agricultu-
ral Implements, Ac., on Socond utroot, undor tho
printing ofllco. March 17,1853.

RICHARD GLENNING,

Boot and Shoo Maker, can bo found nt his
shop throo doors west of tho Mansion lloubo,

whoro ho hnsconstantly on hand alargo assortment
both ofhomo and city manufactuso. July 8, '53.

J. D. THOMPSON,

Blacksmith, Wagons, Buggies, Ac., Ac., ironod
on short notice, anil thovory best stylo, nt his

old stand in tho borough of Curwensvillo.
Doc. 29, 1853. ____

| SAMUEL ARNOLD,

Merchant and Produce Dealer, Luthers
burg, Clearfield county, Pn.

ROBERT McNAUL,

Tanner, at tho old stand in Curwonsvillo..
Doc. 28, 1851

GEO. VV. RHEEM,

Saddler, Harness and Trunk Manufactur-
er, on Seco d Btrect, iramodintely over C. D.

Watson’s Drug storo.. Bee. 30, 1852.
~

DR. GIBBONY F. HOOP,

HAVING changed his residence from Frcnch-
villo to liylnrsville, in Morris township, rc-

spoolfully offers his services to tho surrounding
community. Juno 18, 1853.
"

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

Post Master, Merchant,] and Dealer In
Lumber, Grahamton, Bradford township.

Dec. 27, 1851.

WM. P. CHAMBERS,

Wheelwright, Chair Maker and House
and Sign Painter, Curwonsvillo.

Dec. 28, 1851.

rTHOMAS SHEA,

Jfashionable Tailor, in Show’s Row, on Mnr-
hot street immediately over tho Post Office.

Clearfield. Do^2lblBsl_

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

Merchant and Produce Dealer, I.uthors
burg Clonrfield county, l’a.

April 17, 1852.

A. L. SCHNELL,

Tailor, Luthersburg, will do his work just ns
good and as cheap ns any other fellow.

Dec. 28, 1851.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

Attorney at Law, Offico adjoining his resi-
dence Oil Socond Stroot, opposito the resi-

dence of Gov. Bigler, Clearfield:-
April 17, 1852.

DR F. ANTES CANFIED.

HAVING purchased tho proporty and situation
of Dr. G. V. Hoops, tenders his professional

services to tho citizens of Fronchvillo and vicinity.
OfTico one door east of Lutz’s store.

Juno 2, 1803.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

School Department, HinniSßtmo, May 10,
1854.—8 y tho 43d soctlon of tho “ Act for.the

regulation and continuation of tho Common School. .
Systoin,” pasaod Mny 8, 1854, it is mado the dUCT
oftho Superintendent of tho Common Schools, to ■givo notloo by publication in two newspapers In

oach county for throo succosslvo weeks to tho Sohool' : i
Diroctors'of tho sovoral counties, that they arc to
moot in convention at tho seat of Justice of tho prop-
or county on tho first Mondayof Juno noxt, and so- .
led viva r occ, by a majority of tho wholo number
of Directors prosdnt, ono porson of Literary, and

; Scientific acqulroinonts and of skill and oxperionoo
in the art of teaching, as County Superintendent
for throo succeeding Bchool yoars. . . j.:

Tho Sohool Dlreotors prosontin such convention
or a majority of them, shall at.'tho same timo

tho compensation of tho County Superintendent,
and immediately after suoh election, tho rrcsldont
and Secretary ofthe Copvontlon shall oortifv to tho
Suporlntondont of Common Schools, at Harrisburg,
the namo, amount of annual oomponßatlon allow-

cd, and tho Post Ofiico addross of tho porson who
may bo oloctod County Suporlntondont

C. S. BLACK, Svp’t. Com. Sehootu
Mny IT, 1854. -

STONE WAKE MANUFACTORY.

THE subscribers respectfully announco to the
citiions of Clonrflold county, and the poblio

Konorally, that they havo commonood tlio manufac-
ture of Stono ware, one mile °f L
wherothoy are propnrodto furnish STONE WARE
equal to any manufactured olsowlioro, and on roa-

i sonablo tonus.
Stove Pipe CoHara,.constantly on hand.
Orders promptly attended to, and a liberal dis-

count mado to wholosalo purchasers. ' _

M. J. PUivJLISK,
Q. W. PORTER.Aug. 23, 1853—tf.

JOHN t. CUTTI.E,

Atlorncy at law and I<and Agent, will
practioo in tho sovoral Courts of Clearfield

and Elk countios, and nttond to tho paymont of

taxos on unsoatod lands. .

Itefercncci.—Uiß Excellonoy, William Biglor,
Harrisburg; Hon. Ellis Lowis, Lancaster; G. W.
Woodward, Wilkosliarro; J. C. Knox, Franklin j

J. C. Montgomery Philadelphia.
AH porsons having businoss with him, will in his

absence apply toJ. Biddle Gordon, who will^attorn}
tothosamo. Sop. 28, 1962.

New Clothing Store!
UILILiMAMp

RESPECTFULLY announces to the
citizens of Clearfield, arid tho public
generally, that he has just received and is

now opening in the borough of Clearfield,
in the office lately occupied by L. J. Crane,
in tho south end of town, a largo and
splendid assortment of Ready-Made Cloth-
in'', which ho proposes to soil for cash, on
ns reasonable terms as they can be had
elsewhere in tho county.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to

call nnd examine my stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere. MOYER ULLMAN.

Clearfield, May 10, 1854. tf.
~~~~~~

FAIRBANKS
.JR" PATENT SCALES,

/ JJ SOLD AT THEIR

Warehouse No. 240, Market St-,
; PHILADELPHIA.

tt> AILROAD, Hay, Coal, and Farmers’
r%, Scales, set in any part or the coun-
irv* bv experienced workmen, and onshort
notice. April 12, 1854.—1y.

SPRING GOODS]

JUST received nnd opening at C. Krat-
zer’s ONE PRICE CASH STORE,

a splendid assortment of Spring and Sum-
mer goods.

. ,

In addition to his usual variety, he has

a large lot ofLadie’s Dross Goods, suchns
Plaid Silk, India Silk, Plaid Lawn, Brocha
Shawls, Silk, Crape and Gossamer Ban-
nets, &c.

Also—A largo lot of Carpets, and floor
Oil Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, and all
the new styles of Dress Shoes, cheaper
than ever. *3. KRATZER,

April 5, 1854.

Wall Papers 1 Wall Papers!
THE Subscribers have now in store their

complete Stock of Paper Hangings, Cur-
tains, <s-c., which they offer at very low
prices, wholesale and retuil. Our assort-

inent is very complete, comprising all the

qualities, both French and American.
We manufacture a large proportion or

our goods and can sell at the lowest rates.
(t"r- Paper Hanging done in the country

at city prices. PARRISH & EOUGH.
31 No. 4 N. Flfth-st., Pbdn,

April 5,1854.—Bm.

HE®w© <3? Hounslt®nii,
111 North 3 d Street Below Rase, Phila.,

Manufacturers and wholesale
Dealers in Corn Brooms, Painted

Buckets, Willow Buckets, Cedar Ware,
Looking Glasses,Clocks, Window Shades,

Bristlo Brushes, Cordage, Wick, Twine,
Matches, Blacking, Wood and Willow
Ware of all kinds at the Manufacturers
lowest cash prices.

James Eubton, John M. Rowg.
February 8, 1854.—3m.

'^'SPsiao.ttcscD.o

AN industrious mechanic to work at

the Blacksmith Trade, will be found
in shop, tools and stock, and plenty ol
work insured on liberal terms, (and also
a house to live in.) Any person with a
family wishing such a situation will app y
to the subscriber living 1“ EawrenM tp.,
two and a lmlf miles from ClearfiehlTown.

AMOS REED; Sen.,
- Muy 10, 1854.-3t.-pd.

C3l
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned

against purchasing a certain note giv-
en by me to Robert Pennington, dated tho
25th of April, calling for fifty-five dollars,
payable six months after date, as I never
received value for the same, and will not

p„y “ "”"*s “"’CTIfAN'KEiim.
May 10, 1854.-3t.-pd,

blackswiithing.
t

-h>AVID LITZ, announces to his olff
11 customers,nnd the citizens ofClear-

field county generally, that he is prepared
,o do all kinds of Blacksmithing at his shop
at Pleasant Hill Foundry, in the Borough
or Clearfield. His old customers are rub-
pectfully invited to give him a call. - AJI
\vork entrusted to him will be done on reft-
KODable terms, short notice, and in good
style. April 12, 1854.-41.-pd;- ;


